School of Music
September Calendar

Wed 6 Sept 1pm  Free
CONVOCA TION SERIES
Fanfares and Introductions
This annual “start of the year” event will feature the traditional trumpet and timpani fanfare.
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Wed 13 Sept 1pm  Free
CONVOCA TION SERIES
Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra
KSO Assistant Conductor Daniel Brier will present about the history of the KSO, job opportunities in the symphonic world, and the upcoming season.
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Wed 13 Sept 7:30pm  Charge
DALTON WED@7:30PM: Live and Interactive!
PEN Trio
The trio will present new works for oboe, clarinet, bassoon, and fixed media by composers Charles Nichols and Daniel Eichenbaum as well as William Bradbury’s S*4*3 Except After C. Nora Lewis will premiere Entanglement by WMU faculty composer Christopher Biggs.
Dalton Center Recital Hall
Tickets $12 (Seniors $10, Students $5)

Fri 15 Sept 2pm  Free
MASTER CLASS and RECITAL
Jennifer Frautschy, Violin
Two-time GRAMMY® nominee and Avery Fisher career grant recipient has garnered worldwide acclaim as an adventurous musician with a remarkably wide-ranging repertoire.
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Sat 16 Sept Noon  Free
MASTER CLASS
Don Lucas, Trombone
Department Chair of Brass, Winds and Percussion at Boston University. Lucas received the only Premier Prix diploma awarded to a brass player at the Guildhall School of Music.
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Sun 17 Sept 7:30pm  Free
FACULTY RECITAL
Carl Ratner, Baritone
In celebration of a major birthday, Carl Ratner presents a program of operatic arias and duets by Verdi, Tchaikovsky, Wagner and R. Strauss, with guest artists Meredith Arwady, Barry Ross and WMU faculty Rhea Olivaccé.
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Mon 18 Sept 7:30pm  Free
STUDENT RECITAL
Best of MAT
A fixed media showcase for Multimedia Arts Technology student work created during the 2016–17 academic year.
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Tue 19 Sept 6pm  Free
MASTER CLASS
Jeremy Wilson, Trombone
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Wed 20 Sept 1pm  Free
CONVOCA TION SERIES
Jeremy Wilson, Trombone
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Wed 20 Sept 7:30pm  Charge
DALTON WED@7:30PM: Live and Interactive!
Jeremy Wilson, Trombone
Associate Professor of Trombone at Vanderbilt University’s Blair School of Music. Wilson was a member of the Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra and its sister organization, the orchestra of the Vienna State Opera.
Dalton Center Recital Hall
Tickets $12 (Seniors $10, Students $5)

Fri 22 Sept 2pm  Free
MASTER CLASS
Natalie Mannix, Trombone
Principal trombonist of the Delaware Symphony, is an avid soloist, chamber musician, orchestral performer and educator.
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Wed 27 Sept 1pm  Free
CONVOCA TION SERIES
Kristen Queen, Presenter
“Wellness for the Performing Artist”
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Thu 28 Sept 7:30pm  Free
STUDENT RECITAL
Haenickie International Scholars
Featuring WMU student vocalists who attended AIMS Graz, a summer music program in Austria, performing pieces they learned over the summer.
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Sat 30 Sept 8pm  Free
GUEST ARTIST RECITAL
Hofeldt Phillips Trio
Featuring violinist Betsey Hofeldt, cellist Mark Hofeldt, and pianist Stephen Phillips, assisted by soprano Karen Wicklund, WMU Professor Emeritus.
Dalton Center Recital Hall

Tickets available from
Miller Auditorium Ticket Office
(269) 387-2300, (800) 228-9858 or wmich.edu/music/events

Programs subject to change
Visit wmich.edu/music or call
(269) 387-4667 for more information